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Entertainers, Entrepreneurs and Super Kids 
Make A Winning Team
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and as distant as the Eastern Shores 
of Maryland and the Pacific Shores 
of Hawaii.

Just as diverse as the players 
are the coaches who juggle their time 
between the football field and their

sons.
Season highlights for the 

team include a nail-biting win against 
the previously undefeated ‘Canyon 
Black’ team. A sweet victory for 
Bantam Black, the game ended in

Calabasas Raiders Football Team

demanding careers. The team’s Head 
Coach, Terry Blythe, a video editor 
for television and major motion films 
is also the President of the Calabasas 
Raiders’ Organization.

Blythe is assisted by Music 
Executive, Darren Floyd aka Venus 
Brown, whose clients include. The 
Black Eye Peas, Justin Timberlake 
and Timbaland, Rap Artist and Pro
ducer, Dedrick Rolison aka Mac 10,

overtime with a touchdown by Theo
dore “Hot Shot” Howard, a success
ful two point conversion by Okalani 
“Lights Out” Langi and an overall 
impressive effort by the entire team. 
The two teams will meet again in the 
playoffs.

To culminate the playoffs. 
Coach, Darren Floyd and longtime 
friend. Rap Artist Cordozar Calvin 
Broadus, Jr. aka Snoop Dogg are co-

V, Langi, Amador Amaro, Bronson 
Somerville, Tony Pitillo, Mike Wil
son, Jeff Federman and Team Mom, 
Carmen Archer.

On the sidelines, not even 
busy blackberrys and business cell 
phone calls can distract the attention 
of fathers, Sean (P. Diddy) Combs, 
Rap and Fashion Mogul, Andrew 
Gissinger, CEO of Countrywide 
Home Loans, Ted Howard, Entrepre
neur ^dpthqrg_af thqy, clje,erpp, their.

ordinating an East meets West show
down between Bantam Black and the 
Pamona Steelers of Snoop’s SYFL 
(Snoop Youth Football League). The 
friendly “collision on the field” is 
scheduled to take place in Arizona 
amid a weekend of NFL Superbowl 
frenzy. As an extra reward for a fan
tastic season, the team will have a 
chance to meet some of their idols 
and show off their athletic abilities.

We commend Calabasas

Raiders staff and parents who unsel
fishly gave their time and support to 
the teams this year. They made out
standing efforts to give back to the 
community and share their wealth to 
help youth build character, team 
work and athletic skills.

The Team Members Are: 
Akai “Super Girl” Floyd, Theodore 
“Hot Shot” Howard, Isaac “Dash” 
Floyd, Okalani “Lights Out” Lanki, 

Branden “Hit 
Man” Houghton, 
Brandon “Tank” 
Sommerville, 
Christian 
“Speedy” Combs, 
Bailey ‘Bay Bay’ 
Hiona, Tyler “EZ- 
T” Anderson, Ja
son “JB” Brown, 
Grayson “Big 
Giss” Gissinger, 
Jack “Fed” Feder
man, Cameron 
“Bubba Clifton, 
Christian 
“Pancake” Cava- 
Her, Adam 
“Elway” Blythe, 
Ariel “Beast” Get
ter, Emmanuel 
“Play Maker” 
Osuchukw, Shawn 

“NBK” Wilson, DJ “Show Time” 
Rolison, Angelo “Grizzley” Pitillo, 
Chayden “Boondock” Amaro, Ron 
“Grim Reaper” Dardashiti and Kade 
“High Voltage” Schmitz

Paula McCoy
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Credit Union (Generations), which is 
sponsored by the Support Center. 
Her role with Generations is to help 
the credit union implement its strate
gic plan and successfully facilitate its 
vision to meet the needs of its low- 
income, financially underserved 
members. “The measurement of suc
cess is not singularly focused and we 
recognize the fiduciary duty that ac
companies the management of mem
bers’ resources is sobering,” says 
Smith.
“Paula exhibits all the traits to be suc
cessful. Members will benefit as 
Paula and our organizations succeed. 
Her arrival means the continued com
mitment to excellence.”

McCoy is ready to help the 
organizations continue to flourish. 
“CDCU efforts are pivotal in provid
ing people of modest means a healthy 
way to purchase and sustain their 
homes while building personal 
wealth,” says McCoy. “It is our job 
to continue to reinvent ourselves so 
that we can continue adding value to 
the network and create wealth build
ing opportunities for the individuals 
we serve.”

She comes to the Support 
Center from Winston Salem, NC. 
Her most recent experience was with 
the Local Initiatives Support Corpo
ration (LISC) where she was the Pro
gram Director. Prior to joining LISC, 
she was the Executive Director of 
Northwest Child Development Cor
poration. While working with CDCs, 
McCoy managed millions of dollars.
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If we do not 
have what 
you need, 
We will try 
and find it.
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2718 North Liberty Street 
Winston-Salem, NC 27105

336-725-2393
stevemyers@bellsouth.net
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